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15 Counties Represented 
At Pecan Growers Meet

More than 200 persons from I 
15 West Texas counties were here | 
Saturday to attend the spring 
meeting of the West Texas Pecan 
Orowers’ Association. Morning and 
afternoon se.sslons were held at 
the city hall with noon lunch 
served by <he Ballinger Chamber 
of Commerce In city park. E M 
Howard, of Rising Star, retiring 
president of the association, pre
sided at the business sessions, and 
J. T. Stovall, of Winters, secre
tary, made the announcements.

Speakers who are leaders In the 
pecan industry in the state were 
on the program and at the end of 
each address or demonstration the 
audience showed its intertse in
terest by the number of questions 
asked. I

J. H. Burkett, of Clyde, pioneer 
pecan grower of this section, de
clared in the opening remarks of 
his talk that the pecan Industry 
today was at the same sUge as 
cotton when Whitney introduced 
the first practical method of 
separating seed and lint.

C. B. Nichols, head of the pecan 
experiment station at Brownwood, 
spoke at the morning session on 
Insects and their control. The 
speaker discussed most of the in
sects that do damage in this sec
tion and answered many questions 
regarding the best methods of 
combating them.

Mrs. Lura Hollingsworth, Run
nels county home demonstration 
agent, demonstrated c a n n i n g  
pecans. Many questions w e r e  
gjsl̂ ed her about sealing, th e  
length of time the nuts would 
stay fresh, etc.

Dr. 8. W. Bilsing, of the A & 
M. College, devoted all his address 
to the case bearer and how to 
combat it. This insect docs more 
damage than any other in this 
secUon of the state, he said, and 
gave growers much valuable in
formation on how to protect their 
trees.

J. L. Rainey, of San Angelo, 
demonstrated budding at the 
afternoon session, using a small 
tree and actually doing the work. 
He was also questioned by the 
members present regarding trim
ming of trees following budding.

The convention was opened 
Saturday morning with Mayor W. 
C McCarver extending the address 
of welcome and response being 
made by W L Hayley, of Norton.

At the afternoon session the fol
lowing officers were elected: W. 
J. Mlllican. Bend, president for 
the rest of the year and the first 
half of 1934; J L Rainey, San' 
Angelo, vice-president; and J. T. 
Stovall, W i n t e r s .  secretary. 
Directors named were W. H 
Hughes, Rising Star; Bert Fletcher. 
Maverick: C W K o t h m a n .
Menard; and Ross Wolfe, Steph- 
envllle.

Brownwood was selected for the 
next meeting place on July 27 
and the following program com -. 
mittee was named to arrange fo r , 
the one day session. H. O. Lucas, 
Brownwood; J T. McDonald, 
Brownwood, and T. O. Hurst, 
Wlnchell.

Delegates registered f r o m  
Menard, Clyde, Cross Plains, Win- 
chell, Brownwood, Austin, Gulon, 
Wingate, Maverick, Ovalo, Col
lege, Station, Chrl-stoval. Bend. 
Norton, San Saba, Robert Lee. 
Bronte, Carlsbad, (New Mexicot, 
Tennyson, San Angelo, Rowena, 
Ri.slng Star, Coleman, Paint Rock.

Local Churches 
Well Attended at 

E aster Services

Grow Superior Pecans on Native Trees

Church attendance in Ballinger 
Sunday was estimated to be about 
double that of normal. All local 
churches reported large congre
gations for both the morning and 
evening .services.

Practically all the churches re
ceived members during the Easter 
services. the First Methodist 
leading with a class of 20

The Eighth Street Presbyterian 
Church received a nice class at 
the conclusion of the morning 
.service and several infants also 
were baptlst'd. A choir of 27 young 
people pre.sented a fine program 
at the close of the Sunday school 
hour.

The vesper service at the First 
Presbyterian Church was well at
tended and a fine message was 
delivered by Rev B O. Wood, of 
.San Angelo Special music was 
rendered by the choir Rev. E W 
McLaurin, pastor, went to Paint 
Rock .Sunday evening and de
livered a sermon at the Presby
terian church there.

Easter music and a special mes- 
.sage at the Ballinger Baptist 
Church Sunday morning was 
heard by a large audience Mem
bers also were received by this 
church

Members of the F'irst Christian 
Church enjoyed a fine day. Rev. 
Patrick Henry, of Fort Worth, 
preaching both morning and eve
ning.

The Methodist church was well 
filled for the morning service 
when the class of 20 Joined after 
the Easter me.ssage by the pastor 
In the evening the auditorium was 
filled to overflowing and some 
were unable to hear the sacred 
concert by the choir.

The Church of the Nazarene 
entered the biggest day of its 
revival which has been in pro- 
gre.ss for several weeks. Sunday 
school and church services were 
well attended

The Church of God reported ex
cellent attendance morning and 
evening. A revival is in progress 
at this church.

The minister of the Eighth 
Street Church of Christ being out 
of town only a brief .service was 
held Sunday evening

Four New Tests for Oil Will
Soon Be Underway in County
Women Singers ¡Extension Service 

Of City Will Enter j Cut to be Opposed 
State Contest' Bv Local Clubbers

Four new wells will be drilled in 
the vicinity of Ballinger soon, 
according to announcements made 
la.st week by local promoters and 
oil men at San Angelo and Cole-

I man.
A deep test is contemplated by

The W'e.st Texa.s C’horal Club,
I H Giesecke. of this city and San 

The Runnels county committee | Antonio, in the Ru.ssell field. 
compo.scd of Ballinger and San recently appoiiiU‘d to go to Austin i.^ou(heast of Ballinger Arrange-

.1.' l i l t ,  ;̂lalll tiip-wiirkcil  pt .111 Ir ic  nil t lir 
l.lano rnttiily it rraciv fur bmlHiiiK Tu iniprovcil (liiii »lirllcl  variriir< 
at soon at tnckors xrow  out from the stulit. Texa  hat mote than 
SO.OIX1.nOO (irraii treet T en  years axo only lO.IXXi ' I them were of 
improved varieties. T here  »re now more than mX'lsS) iniproved na
tive trees at a retiilt of  demonstrations in improvement enxineered 
by co a n ty  farm denionttration agents of the Ejttention Service ol 
l e x a s  A. and M rollege.

Selling Frog Legs 
New Way to Beat 

Depression Here

Ballinger Takes  
Five First Places 
At District Meet

J E Gres-1 Tlie Ballinger high school willRobert Best and .................. . ,
•sett. Ballinger men. have found be repre.sented by five students in ! of this month ronsiriereri
another way of beating the de- state interschola.stic meet at ^ngeloans won first being considered
presslon and the new venture , Austin May 4. Three first place
proven highly succes.sful to ' ^̂ -inners in track and field events
Several weeks ago they conceived 
the idea that if frog legs were

: .Xngelo wome n ,  was declared and appear belore the legislature 
winner in the Sixth District of to protest the proposed reduction 

' Texas, F>deratlon of .Music Clubs’ . in the appropriation for the ex- 
I (“llmination meeting ut Coleman ten.sioii service, left here Monday 
I Saturday, because of no romfieti- Tlie delegation included August!
I tion and will go to San Antonio, Vogelsang, George Dean and Tom i 
I April 2B to enter the state meet- i Moreland, Mrs J H Shelburne, j 
; ing 'The Junior Vo<a Club of,Mrs W W Mitchell. Mrs. Grover 
* this city won first place in Its ‘ Davia, Mrs B J. Smith, Mrs. N.
I contest, an Abilene group being' ^  Mrs Geroge McMillan
I awarded second. | The Runnels county represenla- I
I Ml.ss Clara Mae Forgey, daugh-: lives will assemble with other 
Iter of Mr and Mrs W A Forgey, j county delegations in  AusUn >
I took first among soloists of high Tue.sday noon to perfect an Pwy i* reached at a shal-
I school group.s and will go to the'organization before meeting the lower depth. No exact date for
I state meet ¡committee late in the afternoon to

The Ballinger and San Angelo offer their protests 
club members will continue their Citizens of many Texas counties 

I Joint rehearsals and be ready to bt'came interested in the protest 
! sing In the slate eontesl to be held w hen it became known that a cut

of 41 per cent in this .service was 
A number wired

ments liave bwn made for equip
ment owned by H. G. Agnew, of 
Coleman, and for drillers and tool 
dre.s.sers. The location is in the 
vicinity of the old Ru-sscll No. 1 
and gas for fuel will be secured 
from this well There is still 1,900 
feet of six-lnch pipe in the No. 1, 
w'hlch .several years ago made 
remarkable showings of both gas 
and oil.

Plans are for a hole of 5,800 feet

places in various events at Cole- prote.sU to representatives at once
man

CHILDREN PIIOTOtiRAPIIED
WITH FINE C.A'TCH OF FISH

DRIVER H l’RT IN TRI CK
ACCIDENT NK.VR .M.XSON

Dan Ratliff, of Miles, was in
jured and his truck practically de
molished In an accident at the 
six mile creek bridge south of 
Mason on highway 9 Tue.sday 
morning about 9 o'clock. Mr Rat
liff was hauling a loud of sugar 
to San Angelo and having driven 
all of the night bt'fore fell asleep 
as he approached the bridge, It 
is said, and completely missed the 
structure, running off the em
bankment into the creek

'Tlierc were five trucks in the 
caravan and it is said they were 
trying to get to Mason before 
stopping to rest The injured man 
was picked up immediately and 
brought to the Mason hospital 
where his Injuries were treated 
He was badly cut up about the 
face and bruised across the hli»s. 
however, he wiis able to leave the 
hospital Tuesday afternoon and 
was taken to his home at Miles 
Mason County News

Wilford Williams. Aaron Jack- 
.son and W. L. Chapman, of the 
Norton community, all below the 
’teens, are shown in a picture 
brought to The Ledger office with 
one of the best catches of catfish 
.seen this year. The three lads 
with their parents and other rela
tives spent an outing on the Colo
rado River below Ballinger and 
one night caught twenty-odd fLsh, 
weighing from 2 to 4 pounds, and 
one big yellow cat which weighed 
37 pounds The picture will be 
sent to the Texas News Photos 
.service and probably will be repro
duced in many Texas papers next 
week.

The night before the big catch 
three large catfish weighing from 
10 to 25 pounds, were hooked, but 
lhe.se were not photographed

I’ lshlng hereabouts has been 
alternately good and bad this 
spring. Some anglers report good 
luck while others rome home 
without the "bacon”

popular on the menus ot restaur
ants in the Ea.st they could be 
made equally as popular here 
They lo<-ated plenty of frog.s and
on nightly trips secured enough  ̂ ,r -r. i v.
for local cafes to .serve on their MeVMlllams and Vera Taylor, have

I at Ran Angelo Saturday will bl
ent It led to represent this district 
at .Austin and the girls’ debating 

I team, winner of the district meet 
' al.so will enter the state finals 
1 The debaters. Ml-sses Yolanda

HAT( III.L ( LI B WILL
I’KKSKNT ( O M F I) Y

menus.
The local men -have secured 

from 20 to as high a.s 56 large 
frogs in a night and offer them 
at 124 cents per pair of legs. 
So far they have found a ready 
sale for the delicacy and the calls 
for frog legs are becoming more 
numerous Many individual orders 
are supplied and by notifying 
them in advance orders can 
usually be filled next morning 

Tlie City Cafe began .serving the 
legs a.s .soon as available and 
many compliments have been re
ceived from tourists on the dainty 
meat, which is declared to be 
superior to that found in the 
larger cities.

made a wonderful record. They 
were selected lor the team last

Hatchel club women will present 
a romedy. Eyes of Love, in the 
auditorium of the HaU'hel school 
building, Friday night. April 21 
The admission Is ten cent.s Pro-

and then made plans lor sending 
delegations to Austin at the proper 
time

Tlie trip for the women rep- 
re.sentlng this county is sponsored 
by the home demonstration coun
cil

lOKMFK KALLINGKK GIRL
Kin i UNS FROM IIONOLFi r

Ml.ss Helen Brewer, teacher in 
the Odessa schools, spent the 
Easter holidays here with her 
parents, Mr and Mr.-; James E, 
Brewer.

0<-tob«-r and since that time have promote the
devoted much time and effort to 
preparation of their papi-rs The 
loial girls made a clean sweep of 
all contests held prior to the 
county meet and won at Winters 
in March At San Angelo Friday 
they won the district meet, debat-

work of the 
invited

club The public is

im iVF FOR RABBITS
AT IIARNFTT T ill RSDAY

Citlzen.s of the Barnett com-

Lieulenant and Mr.s Herb<-rt C. 
Chamb«-rs. Jr, sailed today from 
Honolulu on the Republic' lor 
Kan F'’ranci»co where they will
remain from April 11 to April 15 
and will b<- Joined there by Mr.s 
Herbert C Chamb»-r.s, Sr. O n

ing three times and each time »’xtendlng an invita- April 13 they will again .set sail
tion to hunters to come there going

Canal
receiving the vote of every Judge ^
, ,, .Thuisduy morning ion an all-dayfor first place They will con-' . ------  -- ------ -.. .. J . . . rabbit drive The drive will begin ,tinue practice and go to Austin . »  .. u i u . Lieutenant Chambers. . . . .  . at the Barnett school house atwith the determination to win
state honors.

Other contestants who will go

8 30 a m and dinner will be
I served at the Tom Gibson place

to Austin are: J. D Burk, winner 
of the mile run; Leldon Clifton, 
winner of the 120-yard high 
hurdle. ,̂ and W a l t e r  Bailey, 
winner of the pole vault.

The Ballinger track team took

near the bridge on Valley Creek. 
Fivervone Is invited to .a.'tend

by way of the Panama 
for Long Lsland where 

is to b*’ 
stationed Mrs Chamb*-rs was 
formerly Mi.ss LouLse Olober They 
expert to visit Tucson in mid- 
■summer Tucson Star

DISTRICT TIHRTFFN
(O AdIFS  MLFT SATI RI)\V

{school officials and coaches of
third place in the dLstrict me e t  district 13 met in Brady Saturday

Mrs Chambs-rs. daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Ed Glotx-r. formerly 
resided In Ballinger with her pur- 
ent.s and  ha.s a number ol 
rel.itives here

with 284 [Joints.

FALL PRESBYTFKIAL
TO .MKKT AT WINTFKS

Walter Buck, of Ban Angelo, 
attended to business and greeted 
old friends here Monday.

Mrs J E Kerr, of Ballinger, 
was named secretary of education 
by the Brownwood presbylerial. 
U.* S A , held at San Angelo 
Saturday. The next meeting of 
the prcsbyterlal will be held at 
Winters In September.

Repre.sentatlves from Ballinger, 
Winters, Santa Anna, Brownwood, 
Brady and Menard attended the 
San Angelo meeting Out-of-town 
delegates were entertained hi Ban 
Angelo homes during the .vprlng 
prc-sbyterlal.

Form er Citizen Tells of W onders 
That Can be Found in California

Mr and Mrs J A Klllough and 
sun left Sunday for Temple 
where Mrs Klllough and son will 
visit several days while Mr Kll- 
luugh Is In Dallas alt< ndltig a 
meeting of J C. Penney mana
gers

Buy your printing at home.

"Long Beach. Calif 
• April 4. 1933 

"Hello, good old Texas friends. 
One year ago today we left Bal
linger. for California Our first 
stop enroute wa.s at Mesa, Arizona, 
where we visited my mother for 
a few days. We also visited two 
of my sisters, one at Chandler 
and the other ut Phoenix. Arizona, 
enjoying the sunshine and many 
beautiful tilings tu be .seen In 
the wonderful valley tliere .Most 
every thing that grows can be 
.seen there, in the spring time.

"We arrived in Long Beacli, 
Calif , April 14., 1932, where our 
daughter and .son greeted us on 
our arrival Since coming here 
we have enjoyed the many beau
tiful things to be seen In Ihl-s 
purl of California It has been 
our good luck to meet with a fine 
young man, and by the w.iy. 1 
might .say he is a Frenchman 
but lias lived liere nine years, 
and knows Uils part of the slate 
like a book and pos-se-sslng a nice 
car he was always arranging to 
take us to some place of Interest, 
where he was sure we would en
joy .seeing. Did we accept his 
hospitality? Oh, boy! and "njoyed 
every trip I only wish 1 could 
tell you some of the most inter
esting places we have been, will 
.say this anyone coming to this 
part of the State of California, 
your trip Is almost worthless to 
you If you do not visit places 
like Huntington Library. Lake 
Arrowhead, the wonderful F’orest 
Lawn Memorial Park at Glendale 
There Is nothing In America that 
will siirposs FXirest Lawn Memorial 
Park In beauty It possesses 
greale.st eollectlon of 
stalutary and the most note
worthy collection of stained glass 
In the country. Just a few of 
these windows I mention, the

majestic memorial 'Court of 
Honor," the world famed. The 
La.st Supper,' the quaint ‘Wee 
Kirk O’ the Heather." romantic 
’Little Church of Flowers," the 
In-splring .Mystery of Life,’ and 
the imposing Tower of Legends' 
and many oUier noted features, 
all of which are very Interesting 

"At different time we met peo
ple from Texas and will .say have 
you been to such and .such a 
jilai-e and they will say, 'no, but 

v,(>rc in Hollywood last night 
and went to the Cirauman’.s 
Theatre, and what a wonderful 
building th.it is, oh. boy, we .saw 
so main of the leading movies’

to reorganize and attend to other 
busine.ss Ballinger repre.sentatlves 
could not attend the nieeung but 
will be pre.sent for meeting later 
in the year

(;0>1F/ FINF.D 526.20
IN Jl STIC K tO l liT

TWO TRIFI) IIFRF MO.VDAY

Johnnie Walker was sentenced 
to thirty days in Jail in county 
court here Monday morning 
Walker was charged with aggra
vated assault

In Justice court Durwood Pogue

B N Gomez wa.s fined $26 20 in 
justice court here Friday on a 
ciiargp of vagrancy He was 
arrested Thur.sday near Maverick 
when officers raided hi,' plac«- 
Seventy-five bottles of "home
brew " were confiscated.

John A 
for Mineral

Weeks
Wells

left Sunday 
to attend a

was as.ses.spd a $10 fine and costs meeting of the .state board of

spudding has been announced but 
preparations are gomg forward to 
start as soon as possible.

B C Mann, of San Angelo, wa.s 
here Monday to complete arrange
ments for spudding a well In the 
McMillan field, 8 miles north of 
Ballinger. This t e s t  will b e 
drilled on the T B Wade farm, 
about 1,600 feet north of the 
Golden Petroleum Co.’s high- 
gravity jiroducer. The location Is 
150 feet from the south line and 
350 feet from the east line, west 
half of the southea.st quarter of 
section 10. Norvel-Travls survey.

Mr Mann rerently completed a 
well in Conrho county and  
intends to move equipment, tools 
and pljic here this week to com
mence his new well about a week 
from date. He will use a No. 2 
National rig and expects to hit 
the McMillan .sand at about 2,525 
feet He is optimistic over pros
pects for a payer on the Wade 
place and a.s soon as spudding is 
completed will go forward w i t h  
drilling until the specified depth 
is reached

Mac T Anderson has slush pits 
dug and tools on the ground to 
b<‘gln a test on the W F James 
place in the McMillan area. A 
spudder will be moved here with
in a few days to begin the hole. 
Following completion of this test 
Mr Ander.son ha.s arranged to 
drill another well nearby, on the 
J L FJlkms farm

Should the three wells In the 
MrMillan field prove to be pro
ducers a number of offsets will be 
d r i l l e d  Immediately. It was 
asserted here Tue.sday.

John Castor, of this city, is 
c o n c l u d i n g  preliminaries and 
expi-cts to commence a well near 
Ballinger within a few weeks. Mr. 
Castor lias had charge of drilling 
a number ol wells In this area 
during the past several years.

H.ALLINGF.R BOY WRITES
FRIKNDS FROM SPAIN

on a charge of drunkenne.ss pharmacy

‘Workors for (ìod,' 
lU'iifro’s Message 
;\t Kevival Openinsi

•lose y Sustains 
Stab Wounds in 

Nock and Hoad
Rev John N Renfro came inWell, this is alright but why 

come all the way to California .Monday and rii-livered his 
to just .sec things of that kind? me.s.sage in the revival at

H R Jo.sey. barber shop and 
first r e s t a u r a n t  proprleUir. w a .s 
the rejvirlcd to be re.stlng well at the

Ranllarium Tue.>-

Ballinger friends of Phillip 
Walker, .son of Mr.s Ed Walker, 
have received letters and cards 
from him written at La Caruna, 
.Spain The notes tell of some of 
his travels .sinre he has been 
aboard a merchant marine ship, 
Phlllij) h a s visited numerous 
foreign nation.s .since leaving Bal
linger and writes Intere.sUngly of 
.sights abroad.

« --------
Kerr

There arc thou.sand.s of other First Methodl.sl Church Monday Halley & I-ovi 
things much more interesting We evening In his first sermon, day but still in a serlou-s rondi-
weiit to .see Old Ironsides’ and "Working with God " tlie siH-akor tion from slashes rereived in an
most of tlie other big .slilps that' pointed out that any work done attack Sunday night at 10 o'clock
conic to this harbor and they arc wtII would receive the same Louis Patterson is bi-ing sought
many Wc have s«-en Point For- ! reward He urged members of as the wielder of the knife
mor 10 miles west of Ixing Beach, the local congregation to accept . Mr Joscy will recover, accord- 
whlcli i- a high jM-ak from which responsibility for the next two ing to attending .surgeon.s, unless 
one ran .see almost all over this; wt>ek.s' evangelistic campaign | complications arl.se F'ollowliig the
part of the country We have' Renfro, pastor of the Fir.st | attack he was taken to the hos-
watched the big navy fleets come church of Brownwood, pital bleeding profu.sely from cuts
in accompanied by from 200 to | excellent .sjieaker His ,sor-; about the head and neck A
100 niriilancs You know Uing practical and deal with wound on the side of the neek
Bi-.ach i.s only a small place, about pyp^yday living near the Jugular vein cau.sed the
140 000 ixjpulatlon and when the jj p Marlin. pa.stor of the | lo.s.s of much blwHi before thej
fleet come.s In with from 50 to 60 church, a."'-s that all the; flow was checked by surgical i
thousand .sailors there Is quite a nainnger attend and , b a n d a g e .s Approximately lOO',
Jam Wc have taken boats and | active part In the revival, stitches were taken In sewing up-
gone out to sea and vuslted "icxst o’clock'the wound.s '

¡each morning and will not l.a.Nl | An employee ran from the Joscy] 
our good state of exas; hour Evening servtees rafe to the scene of the encounter

we ® I will begin promptly at 8 o'cloek ! In the street and Patterson Is!
vcr> muc 1 an e a orn a. | singers of the olty have an ; alleged to have run from the sptit

Rev J H Kerr atU-nded 
business at Winters Monday.

to

all of the big boats 
we love

‘ Yes, we were in It too So 11Invitation to make the choir | and ha.s not been seen since
the will tell you the w.ay 1 isaw 4helr resjjonslblllty during the two Officers began searching for the 

m.arbel **' ^   ̂ weeks' campaign for the .singing! assailant Immediately afterwards
Just
five

left our apartment driving 
blocks on my way to the

(Continued on page 4>

of gospel .songs. Separate choirs | He Ls charged with assault with
for adults and young people have ¡Intent to murder
been arranged and efforts will be 
made to build up both groups. It pays to read the ads.

New Low Prices On 
The General 

Elect rie

V a c u u m

C le a n e r
This marvelous cleaner U 

equlpp«-d with ball bearing« 
and requires no oiling. Do 
your spring cleaning with 

E Vacuum Cleaner.a G

Ask for a DemonstraUon!

Telephone 7

Ballinger Electric Co.
■ÎÎ
.'aP-
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Thrifty Woman Shows How to Live at Home
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BAH TOUR ADDRESS
CHANGED RECENTLY?
Lcilgrr kubs<ribtTs are re* 

■urnted to notify the pub- 
Unher« of nny cbAngrii in 
their nddretNea promptly.

Under the new postal laws 
newspapers and periodicals 
■iUkt pay postage due fur 
Bottees of any changes in 
address furnished by the 
pootoffire. In a d d i t i o n  
there always is the proba* 
bility that your paper will 
be delayed or fail to reach 
you altogether if you do not 
gtso Immediate nutiflcatiun 
when you move.

The best plan for ail par* 
tl«o concerned is to send 
the change of address In 
advance.

'  '  -n
-i

- w ,v

's,

oil welLs in this county are reviv-, 
Ing the Interest of those who have 
always believed this would be one 
o f the most important fields In 
the state some day Enough pro
duction has already been made 
to prove that a stratum of high 
grade oil exists near Ballinger 
Should all the wells be producers 
It would cause many other holes 
to be put down

THE CtK'CYX
The lower end of the spine ter* 

mlnates In a small number of 
vertebral r e m n a n t s  collectively 
called the coccyx

To the coccyx are attached by 
by means of tendons numerous 
muscles forming the bowl-like 
floor of the pelvis.

The coccyx Is likely to be 
Injured by a variety of accidents.

I such, for example, as slipping on ! 
a loose mat and falling in the i 

I .sitting position. j
j Such an accident Is likely to ; 
i give rise to a clinical picture 
! called coccydynla, a painful con- 
: ditlon of the civcyx

The coccyx may also suffer 
Injury during childbirth T h e  

‘ patient complains that he or she 
frtls pain at the end of the spine, 
when the body is maintained in j

, lertain positions  ̂  ̂ Damon and Pythias left off ,  It was no wonder that Damon
* *  K i t  ^ 1»  « t i n  1 tenixls and hurried over I  Broadbeck, Pythias Vaught, an d

best-known young people In Cas- 
terville Their antics alone would

Thr sheriff'» wile at Fort SlocWtun, Mr». \V. P. Kitoiiry, ha» 
schirved hrr dream of a K>rdrn with the help of her *on and the 
home demonitration agent. .A jub-irrigation »y»tem 270 ieet long 
of home made concrete tile ha» been installed, and a wind break 
fence constructed out of old auto license plates. A pump ojierated 
by gasoline engine sends the wafer through a concrete trough into 
the sub-irrigation lines From this garden of -V>x60 feet Mrs. Rooney 
expects to supply her family of eight with alt tbe fresh vegetables 
they can cat.

Charily Begins a tiome
//> I'uiil H ank

to Ine car. . , for any length of time on a hard
Prospects for four or more new  ̂ particularly when he Is; Well. I had you, " Damon was

"Ten more minutes "

Pecan growers f r o m  fifteen 
West Texas counties here Satur
day were highly complimentary 
of Ballinger’s city park. T h e  
visitors w e r e  served a barbecue 
dinner there and after the meal 
spent some time viewing the 
trees, shrubs and improvements 
which have been placed there last 
year and this spring Several 
from larger cities declared th e  
location and general plan were 
among the best they had seen 
and urged l o c a l  citizens to 
cooperate on the project until 
finished

Runnels county women, boys 
and girls are launching plans for 
sending delegates to the farm 
short course at College Station 
this summer. Several entertain 
ments have already been planned 
at which the club« hope to raise 
sufflclent f u n d s  to d e f r a y  
expen.se.s of their delegates The 
movement will be continued in 
various ways until the latter part 
of July when this county is again 
«S4>ected to lead all West Texas 
wountles In attendance In prevl 
ous years the success of operating 
■ysciai trains from this section 
depended upon the number going 
from Runnels county

-subjected to vibrations | ''Uying
tX-caslonally, too. th e  paUentj Yeah, you had me." Pythias 

complains that It Is uncomtort-; remarked sweetly Why, you were 
able to lean back and he prefers ¡out on your fee l'”
the bolt, upright position to the 
more relaxed posture

Walking upstairs, too. may be 
painful Also, there may be pain; ¿irthday 
when the patient rises from a : 
stooping position to t h a t  of 
standing

The pain In coccydynia Is not 
crippling, but It is annoying and. 
worrying

•Shush.” Charity ordered pre- 
emplorily In ca.se you've for
gotten this happens to be my

Yeah, an’ 
l.l.sten Charity "

Charity held up her hand 
Plexse' One at a time'”
" I ’m taking you to the club 

Not'mfrequenlly the patient i, ■ Jance” declared Damon 
concerned because he believes g l a r e d  Indignantly
that the pain Is caused by somer
disease condition In the rectum , «*P ^

Treatment of this condition * ^h^"
depends upon how recently Ih e j '^ ^ f  »  
injury wxs .suffered and upon the; ^

Mrs Lula Noyes, of Orlando 
Florida. Is here attending to bu.si- 
ness and visiting friends 

— ♦
Mr and Mrs C R Stone and 

son visited relatives at Sherwood 
Sunday

nature of the damage
If but a recent injury and the 

coccyx has been dighlly displaced 
It may be re-adju.sted by manipu
lation and rest

On the other hand. If the Injury 
was suffert-d .some time past, and 
the coccyx has b*H*n allowi-d it' 
fu.se in an abnormal position 
iurgical treatment may be neces- 
■lary to correi-t the condition 

- - - ♦  - —
T R K  K OPKRATOR H.M D

No. wait 
You'U both t.ike me Now fare
well. love.>! I want to meditate 
In solitude on coming of age ”

As she left them abruptly. 
Pythias wa.s growling. Well. >«u 
have to drive "

Huh’’ roared Damon How 
d you figure

It had b-en like that from the 
bs'ginnlng which was the (rlend- 
;h!p of their fathers the three 
men w ho had made Ca.sterville 
Because of that friendship. Ora- 
ham. Broadberk and Vaught had

have been enough, even without 
the prestige of their fathers It 
was Damon who first soared off 
of the cliff above Castervillo m a 
home-made gilder -to the delight 
of a youthful audience Not to b»' 
outdone. Pythias made the first 
home-made-parachute drop from 
that same cliff Damon broke a 
leg, Pythias only an ami

Town.speople began watching 
the many records hung up alter 
nalely by the two. wondering what 
would be next Confidentially 
they placed bets, later on. as to 
which boy would finally marry 
Charity Graham, who had a few 
ri'cords of her own, not the least 
of which was her smile.

But Charlty'.s meditations that 
day were not concerned with her 
advancing years. Rather did they 
deal with th e  subject of gloom 
For Charity was curlou.s. intensely 
so. and helpful Indeed, this 
^xTuhar combination of traits In 
her had once brought forth the 
epithet busybody" Nevertheless, 
her Intentions were of the best 

The young man with th e  
Prince in hkI thread on hLs 

coveralls undoubtedly had the 
gloomiest fact in Castervllle.

"Fill It up, please.” Charity 
ordered, and smiled.

When Chanty .smiled, something 
happened even to Innocent by* 

•so

Mls.s Aleda Macune visited her 
parents. Dr an d  Mrs J W 
Macune. Sunday

Dr and Mrs Fred Tinkle of 
Winters, spent Sunday In Ballin
ger, visiting t h e i r  grand-son, 
George Lee Garrett

I become business partners Today 
Jim Armstrong entered a plea ¡that partnership represented the 

)f guilty m iu.ituT court here largest enterprl-ses In Cxslervllle
Monday to op*'ratlng a truck all the utility companies, two fac-
wuhoul a permit from the .«late toi irs bank.s The men succeeded 1 slanders N o t  .so today. HI s
railroad commL'i.'n He wa.s fined each other as mayor of the town mouth didn't fall open, he didn't

auu cook», toialmg $34 The} Becau.se of that (rlend.shlp the stammer and ask her to repeat,
complaint wn.s filed by Cam''hree men had built their homes he didn't regard her with wide.
Murray special rrpr< niaiive of ¡ n r.ii.i on the only hill over-1 paralyzed eye.s If anything, his 
he raiiTMkd comm: non j looking the town they had made | face became even gloomier He

^ Í Into Cir Broadbeck and Vaught nodded curtly and reached for the
tw(i boy- Came almost gxs base

.m.ilt..- ou;dy While their name.s Lovely day. l.sn'l i f ’ ” Charity 
*»-re till the subject of debate, a remarked swesdly. 
iirl ijx-n.-d her brown eye- in the The young man named Prince 

! irah:-:;i mansion an d  looked M-eined to swim upward through
, .iruund Inquiringly The fathers murky depth.s. when his head

f 111" two boy.s went into confer- broke the surface, he merely pro-
I ei f  and emerged with the name.s nouncod gloomily. "One elghly-I Damon and Pyihias. w h i c h  f i ve"
app laUon.s .still persisted T h e  
giii V . o f  cour.'»«' Charity

UM M. >1 %\ s MPIUV4 im s
K K S I  I T m  P U N » I \LI

MI.S.S Allyne Straley Is reported 
to be resting well at the Halley St 
Love Sanitarium following an 
operation Saturday afternoon

GIRL FINED SIS 50 ON 
VAGRANCY (MARGE

Ann McQueen entered a plea of 
guilty to a vagrancy charge In 
justice court Tuesday morning 
and wa.s fined $23.50 The charges 
developed Monday afternoon when 
officers went to the McQueen 
home In seeking Louis Patterson, 
wanted on an affray charge, and 
dlocovered approximately ( o u r  
coses of beer and another quantity 
In process of manufacture.

MIas McQueen claimed po.s.ses* 
olon of the "home brew” and 
received the charge os stated 
above to which she entered a 
plea of guilty

Q«arry Yields IMiuhrooms 
AUXVA8SE. Mo— The Auxvasse 

quarry, besides yielding crushed 
rock for highways and limestone 
for forms. Is now producing mush
rooms. grown In a cavern 100 feet 
underground.

Tee High
Doctor (After painting throat of 

patient)—Thafll be IS. please 
Patient Buffering catsl I had 

our whole kitchen pointed for 
II.N .—Pathnoder.

your eggs and butter with 
•toaipa. Ballinger Print*

Judge T T Cr . ri rcci ived a 
m - Tuciday annnunrir.ï Ihr
death of hi nephew Jamo Me 

rlncy m a hr ¡piiai at D.ill.»< 
McCartney «on uf Mr and Mrs 
C L McCartnrv of Hrownwood 
w.i.i 2(5 year' of age and was r lt , 
judge in Bruwnwo«>d He wa; well 
known in B.iUlng- r having spoken 
here In the Interest of candidates 
in the primary election campaign.' 
la.-!t -immer ,

The young man was .«erloualy 
Injured a few day.« ago when anjj  
airplane In which he was a j 
pa.s.sengrr cra-ihed in F-i-cl.iiul ] i 
county

- ♦  —
.Mr and Mrs H J Hodge 

.Abilene vtslted here Sunday 
the home of .Mr and Mrs W 
Siales

I And say, could you tell me If 
! boxers know how to take off 
pounds?"

j Prince’s face reddened. " I sup- 
I pose so," he answered shortly.
I " I love fighting, dont you?” 

"N o ”
•'A’oii know, I saw a fight once,” 

Charity went on chattily "Welter 
-or some such weight—cham

pionship Only the poor champion 
lost. I remember they called him 
yellow "

Prince’s voice wxs casual. "Yes?" 
"Yes. Only I saw It from thr 

ringside, and I rather thought hr 
broke his hand In the fight. But 
he would be yellow If he got the 
gloom.s and gave up after that 
• ven If his hand wouldn’t let him 
fight any more—wouldn't he? 
Well, g<H)d-byc.”

Damon tried to make a higher 
lump that Pythias, but his horse 
fell Result: one sprained back 
To Pythias’ dl.sgust, Charity spent 
most of several days with the 
Invalid. Also, she didn't drive 
much

When she did go back to replen
ish her ga.sollne supply, the young 
man jumped forward w’ith alac
rity.

"Say. you've got the wrong 
idea! I didn't give up. either'” 
he said Indignantly "I've studied 
automotive engineering, and some 
day Ml have my own auto agency 

with a keen shop rigged up In 
the rear so I can work on a 
special Idea of iny own At twenty 
a week. It’ll take years, but well.
I wanted you to know." he ended 
defiantly.

"Funny thing.” remarked Char
ity "So many obe.se rich women 

and men too spend fortunes 
trying to reduce My father ha.s 
a large, airy f.artory building 
that's vacant But there's not any 
gymnasium around here for fat 
people to remove pounds In Well, 
so long.”

S«*veral days later, Damon and 
Pythixs took Charity to inspect 
the new gymnasium 1

• Nice.” she told the proprietor, 
who. according to press notices, 
wa.s ex-champion Danny Prince 
And big. too I wonder." she 

asked innocently, "why nobody 
promotes prlzt* flghUs In Caster
vllle’  Dsn’t promoters ma k e  
money? If somebody would give 
half the profits to charity—"

Her tw ) coinpanlotus had been 
looking thoughtfully at the ring.

"I believe,” Damon remarked, 
"I could lay you out ”

" A n d  I b e 1 i e V e,” Pythias 
answered quickly, "you couldn't!"

"Boys—wait!" C h a r i t y  com
manded suddenly. "Why don’t we 
charge the town admission and 
you two have your fight— for 
charity?”

They jumped toward her eagerly. 
"For you?” they demanded to
gether "Do you mean it. Charity? 
Will you marry the winner? It ’s

a bet!”
"Why—" Charity gasped faintly, 

rhen, "All right."
Castervllle .sat up with Interest. 

)amon versus Pythias again! The 
newspapers merely stated that the 
ons of two leading citizens would 

battle five rounds on a fight bill 
nromoted by ex-champlon Prince, 
fifty per cent of the profits of 
which would go to the unemploy
ment fund But the oral word got 
iround quickly. It was a battle 
for charity, all right- Charity 
Graham, the mayor’s daughter!

That was enough Two men 
righting lo r  a woman! T h e  
ancient que.stlon of who wo u l d  
marry Charity Graham- Damon 
or Pythias?—to be settled by a 
fight! The big factory building 
was sold out, even to standing 
room

Before the fight, Charity hap
pened to see Prince. "Enough for 
the agency?” she asked.

"More than enough!” Prince 
.said buoyantly.

Five rounds Then two more 
thrilling round.s Damon an d  
Pythla.s were beginning to look at 
each other with admiration. Then 
an usher handed them a note 
They read It together

Damon looked up to grin at 
Pythias. "Pretty cute, huh? Say. 
you're pretty much of a man!"

Pvthlxs grinned back "Oh well, 
the fight was a draw anyway 
You're not so bad yourself!”

The note said.
"Dear boys'

" I just couldn't bear to take 
either of you from the rivalry 
you enjoy so much So I'm 
taking Dannv Prince In.stead.
I know you'll both really be 
glad —and wish me luck.

"Thus Charity begins 
home!"

REV. MrLAURIN TO SPEAK
AT PRESBYTERY MEETING

Those persons who are to 
attend the Brownwood Presbytery 
meeting here April 18 and 19 are 
In for some good eats, according 
to Rev R Matthew Lynn, minister 
of the First Presbyterian Church.

For the Women’s Auxiliary of 
the lo(!ul church are making plans 
to prepare food for twenty out- 
of-town guesU as well os the 
local people who are expected to 
attend the event.

Dr. R. Guy Davis, San Angelo, 
retiring moderator of the group. 
Is the son-in-law of Mr and Mrs. 
R. V Wood of this city.

Some of the speakers to be at 
the meeting Include; Rev R K. 
McCall, San Saba; Rev. E. W Mc- 
Laurln, Ballinger, Rev B. O. 
Wood, San Angelo; 'and Rev. 
James O. Keavi.s, N a s h v i l l e ,  
rennessee. — Coleman Democrat- 
Voice.

♦  -

LARGE AUDIENCE ATTENDS
BACCALAUREATE AT CREWS

Rev. H. D Marlin, pastor of the 
First Methodist Church of this 
city, delivered the baccalaureate 
sermon to the Crews high school 
graduating class Sunday. T h e  
church was packed for the occa
sion, a number of Balllngerites 
attending.

a

■■Charge 
that's not

It to Charity— No. 
a wLsccrack -Graham

l_

t \ \

D ;

‘Rtex” Beauties

00.

Not the least of the Bttractions 
at the Fast Texas Qintnher of 
Commerce conveniion at Jack- 
BOiivilIe this mr>nth will he Fa«t 
Texas vocal talent and the pro
fusion of Fast Texas dogwood 
blossoms which hlanket the hills 
at this time of th« year. Shown 
holding an arsiifnl of the blossooss 
is Miss Beth Boies, Jacksonvdte 
singer and coisstsi of John Boles, 
the movie star. Miss Boles was 
also on tha cnaivtnliaii proorsin 
at Lufkin lost year. The costvea- 
tMHi dates this year are April 23, 
14 and 2S.

Our shoemaklng skill. 

And material wc use 

Just fill the bill 

In repairing your shoes

(Another Next Week)

BOB CARSEY 
Shoe Shop

Card of Thanks
We ex|R-ess our thanks to 

friends for their kindness and 
sympathy, also for the beautiful 
floral offerings, during the Illness 
and death of our loving husband 
and brother May God bless and 
care for you

Mrs W L. McIntyre 
Mr and Mr.s Lewis Floyd 
Mr. and Mrs J. o. McIntyre 
Mrs J W Mabry It-*

Patronize our advertisers.

A F Ligon returned Sunday 
from Sonora, where he acted as 
one of the judges in a one-act 
play contest sponsored by the 
Thirteen Dramatic Club of t h a t  
city.

Mr. and Mr.s. M C. Cobb, of San 
Angelo, were here Sunday to visit 
relatives and friends.

C. P. SHEPHERD 
Attorney-a(-Law 

Will Practice in All the Coarta 
Office Over 

Srrurity State Bank 
Telephones

Krsidrnre 161 Office IM
Ballinger, Texas

Southwestern Life Insurance Co.
t

JACK M.VON BILL GRIFFIS
Agents

Telephone 56

Arm strong
PLUMBING CO.

Telephones:

Day 197 Night 512

WE BELIEVE IN BALLINGER AND  

RUNNELS COUNTY

Our Loans— Kunnels County Loans 

Our Reserve City o f Ballinger Bonds
a

I  We feel that our money should be in- 
I  vested in our community.
I

It has been our policy—Nothing to sell 
but service, both to our depositors and bor
rowers.

THE

FARMERS & MERCHANTS 

STATE BANK
Home Owned and ControUed

T room for rent, a used cor to 
*  sell, or a radio to exchange 
place 0 wont ad in the Ballinger 
Keml-Weekly l.edcer. No matter 
what yoar wont ad reqairrmenta 
mar bo—The I.odger want ad will 
deliver result*. Our ad-taker will 
help you If you'll phone

No. 27

Semi-W'eekly Ledger

W ANT ADS

n. L. TOOKER 
Attomey-ot-Low 

Office orer Security State Bonk 
General practice In all conrta. 

Ballinger, Texoa 
Telephone 51

Complete Abstracts to latnd 
In RunneLs County 

GUARANTY TITLE CO. 
Bollinger, Tcua 

Office E. Sheppord Jk Co„ Bldg.

Typewriter
and

Adding Machine
Cleaning, Repairing, Servicing

0. D. SANBORN
Leave orden at Lodger offtoa

C H A M P I O N
S P A R K  P L U G S

“Best By Test”

Have Yours Tested Free Nowl

Cameron’s Garage
Tm  Mw i
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Raising Wild Deer Now in Place of Cattle
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Wacki
As the weather has remained 

favorable, the farmers of this 
community have continued with 
their planting,

Mr and Mrs. Earl Wade visited 
in BalllnRer Saturday.

Henry Boatwrinht spent Monday 
with DouKlas Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Zak had as 
their guests Sunday, Mr and Mrs.

. Henry Schwertner. of Olfen.
Mi.ss Alleen Wade visited Miss 

Julia Baca Saturday night.
Herbert Henkhau.s and sister. 

Mi.ss Hilda, of Olfen. were callers 
In the Joe Sirhwertner home 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs Albert Schwertner 
and family vi.sited relatives near 
San Angelo Sunday.

J. P. Toungett, Jr., of Vancourt, 
spent the week-end with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. John Toun
gett, and family.

Mrs J. L. King returned to her 
home at Blanton Saturday after 
a week’s vl.sit with her daughter, 
Mrs Earl Wade. She was accom
panied home by Mis.s Hazel Wade, 
who will remain with her for an 
Indefinite time.

Mr. and Mrs John Latzel and 
children visited in San Angelo 
Tuesday.

Mozelle Boatwright spent Tues
day night with her cousin, Billy 
Jo Boatwright.

The incloicd picture it of drrr released on a San Saha county rancii by tlie (iatne l.<t'|>ai t.iicnt. 
These, the most tuught-fur game, are at prolific as the Mexican guat, ai)d if given a chance will soon 
stock this almost depleted area. Many ranchmen are getting more fur hunting rights than they could 
g«l_for grazing privileges.

West Texas News Notes
The San Angelo Lions Club 

entertained children of that city 
v/ilh an Easter egg hunt Sunday 
afternoon. More than 8,000 eggs 
were hidden, including 400 gilt 
ones containing prizes.

reduction have been drafted 
.sent to legislators at Au.stin

and

Mcn.ud county ranfhincn have 
■iold a quarter of a million pound.s 

 ̂of mohuir at 13 and 30 eenCs a 
pound. Tite grown hair went at 

The Brownwood RFC committee 13 and the kici clip at 30 cents in 
has put a large crew of men to sales cousuminaled last week 
work improving the city water ____

Slow-Moving People 
Not Worst Drivers

M O

distribution system Ditches are 
being dug fo r  eight-inch mains 
about the business district The 
city commission recently purch- 
a.sed a carload of pipe* and this 
will be* installed by local labor.

Livestock raisers of M a .s o n 
county rej)orted the .sale of many 
head of eattlo to Texas and oul-

CIIICAGO, April 17- Important 
exceptions to the rule that peo
ple who react qulrkly to emer
gencies make the best and safest 
automobile drivers are disclo.sed 
by Dr A R Lauer, of Ohio State 
Univcnslty, In a recent announce
ment of the National Safety 
Council.

It often Is a.s,sumed that the 
quality of a driver can  be 
measured by what p.sychologist.s 
call reaction time, ” which is the Wheclls home to await the hour

D e a f  l i t »
J. T. Carter

J T. tTlllie) Carter died Satur
day morning at the home of his 
sister, Mrs. W C. Wheells, five 
.miles west of Ballinger. He had 
been in falling health for some 
time and was in a very critical 
condition for several days.

Decedent was a pioneer of this 
section, coming to Texas from 
Mi.s.sis.sippi in 1871 and to Run
nels county in 1886. Since that 
time he had made Ballinger home 
most of the time and was actively 
engaged In the construction busi
ness In the early days he built 
many residences and a number of 
bu.sine.ss hou.ses in Ballinger

Rites were conducted at the 
Wheells home Sunday afternoon 
at 3 o'clock and interment fol
lowed in Evergreen Cemetery. 
Rev M. C. Golden officiated at 
the service.

Survivors include fyur children 
Miss Je.ssie Carter. Shreveport. 
Richard Carter and Mrs Fay 
Tolliver, Nacogdoches; and John 
Carter, Dallas

The b<idy was brought to the 
King-Holt chapel here to b<* pre
pared for burial and taken to the

Dorotik, Bill Dorotlk and Simon 
Dorotik, Rowena

Funeial services will be he l d  
from St Joseph’s Church tomor
row (Wedne-sdayl at 9:30 a m„ 
Rev. F. J Pokluda to officiate.

Pallbearers are: Billie Kvapll, 
Eldon Lisso, Alfons Houblec, Ed 
Keldlacek, Hubert Gruber and 
Emil Klusel Interment will be 
made in the Catholic cemett'ry.

Higginbotham Funeral Ho me  
undertakers are in charge of 
arrangements.

--------
Mr and Mrs J H Oo.ss and 

i Mrs Marion Dodge and daughter 
i were guests of Mi and Mrs Troy 
I Simpson Sunday.

............  -uiKniai

Houston Camp

Mr and Mrs. E Shepperd and 
j daughter, Mi.ss Nell, returned Sun- 
I day night from Waco where they ! 
had been for a visit with their 
daughter. Miss Louise, a student 
in Baylor University. |

Mrs W J Arthur and Miss Bess ' 
Arthur, of San Angelo, are gues'.s j 
of Mrs. E. W McLaurin this week

Judge Paul Trimmier has re- 
! turned from Austin where he 
I attended business several days; 
: last week

Where Szni HlUÎ lon c.imird
near San Marros many yt.'iif mo,
the fioy .Scouts lia\e linlt thia
picturesque letrcal. I'l.dcr tliise 
same oaks Sam Hons on and hia 
men stopped in Texa*-' K voliilion. 
ary days. K. h". ('. nnt n’.ji ovnient 
relief funds wire used fir the <»m- 
ttrurtioii work

.state dealers last week One fraction of a second required for of the funeral.
of the most important deals was 
a carload of young bulls .sold to a 
Mis.slssippi firm, the price lang- 

San Angelo will be a strong ing from $100 to $1'J5 per head 
contender for the 1934 convention

M a e  We s t  Portrays Bowery’s
Notorious "Suicide Hall’’ Dame 

in “ She Done Him Wrong’’
Mae We.st’s first starring pic

ture, "She Done Him Wrong,” to 
be shown at the Palace Theatre 
tomorrow an d  Thursday, was 
also written by Miss West.

“She Done Him Wrong" is a 
lusty, roaring melodrama of the 
Bowery—a hearty tale of the 
notorious old avenue where men 
are men and women are "on the 
make.” Its honky-tonks. Its poli
ticians and Its “dames,’’ furnish 
a background for the activities of 
the principal characters.

Miss West is cast as "Lady Lou,” 
a famous beer-hall entertainer 
with a deadly effect on unwary 
males. Her suitors flock around 
her, practically in swarms, but she 
deals with them in a matter-of- 
lact fashion. Those who can pro
vide her with the diamonds which 
are her weakness may enjoy her 
favors. The others?— t̂oo bad.

Into this scene comes Cary 
G r a n t ,  apparently a mission- 
worker without a diamond to his 
name. His appearance on the 
scene leads to a startling, highly 
dramatic climax, which puts Lady 
Lou in his arms without the cus
tomary tribute in gem.s.

Miss West sings three songs 
during the course ol the picture— 
the popular old ballad, "Frankie 
and Johnnie,” and two new .songs, 
"A Man What Takes His Time" 
and “Haven’t Got No Peace oI 
Mind," which were written for her 
by Ralph Rainger, composer of 
"Moanin’ Low,” "Please,” and  
other popular successes.

In addition to Grant, Noah 
Beery, Owen Moore. David Lan
dau and Gilbert Roland are in 
the supporting cast.

" ’The Big .Stampede” Based on 
New Mexico Colonizatioii

A pha.se of history In the great 
colonization of the West is an 
Interesting and vital part of the 
Vltagraph picture, "The Big Stam
pede,” which stars John Wayne, 
to be .shown Friday and Saturday 
at the Palace Theatre.

Though Indians, lack of water 
and food proved terrible hard
ships for the Western pioneers, 
their bitterest enemies were U'c 
cattle thieves, or rustlers, who 
caused most of the trouble for 
t h o s «  struggling to establish 
homes In new territory

In "The Big Stamjx'de.” It Is 
the fight against these lawless 
cattle barons during the coloniza
tion of New Mexico, that is 
shown, It means almost certain 
death for a deputy sheriff to 
undertake the clean-up job. but 
In the end the representatives of 
the United States government 
succeeded In this work.

This romantic and stirring story 
was flctlonlzed by Marlon Jack- 
son.

Supporting Wayne are Mae 
Madison. N o a h  Beery. Bcrlon 
Churchill. Paul Hurst and Sher
wood Bailey.

Qukk A ction

of the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce A large delegation' 
headed by W. M. Hemphill. Jr., 
will go to Big Spring to work for 
next year’s convention.

 ̂ The fire whistle was blown in 
I Coleman at 9 30 a m Sunday to 
I remind citizens that It was Ela.ster 
and time to go to church. For two 
weeks churches of that city had 
been conducting pre-Easter ser
vices and strong efforts were put 
forth for record attendance Sun
day.

The Winters high school will 
close May 12. The date set is one 
week short of a nine months’ term 
and was debated by the board for 
some time before being approved 
.V'isiirancc from the state depart
ment of education that th e  
closing date would in no way 
•affect the affiliation of the school 
was received before agreement 
was reached.

Eighteen Talpa wool growers 
sold 171,000 pounds of wool at 15 
cents per pound last week and 
another sale will be announced 
within the next few days. The 
first sale returned approximately 
$25,000 and was a pool partici
pated in by a number of ranch
men of that section.

Coleman county farmers h a v e  
made application for 285 crop 
production loans and the local 
jommittec expects about 225 more 
before the closing date on the last 
day of this month The total 
estimated to be loaned in that 
county this year Is $38,250, indi
vidual loans averaging about $75

Miss DaLsy Ruth Sebastian has 
been reelected teacher of the Bell 
school in Runnels county This 
school had seventeen children 
enrolled during the past term and 
Is one of the best one-teacher 
.schools In the county The board 
of trustees Is composed of G P 
Gordon, Otto Oranzin and S G 
Smith

W L. Cook shipped four car
loads of fat steers from Miles to 
California markets the pa.st week
end. The animals weighed about 
700 pounds each and brought an 
average price of $4 50 per 100 
pounds Mr, Cook, a representa
tive of a California firm, will b«‘ 
in West Texas .several weeks buy
ing cattle

Farmers and ranchmen around 
Robert Lee have b<*en poisoning 
ground squirrels by the thousands 
during the past several weeks 
These rodents are easy to kill, 
many having been destroyed with 
poisoned maize placed near their 
holes.

A new city commission has Ix'cn 
elected and sworn Into office at 
Junction. Dr H E. W'rlght Is the 
new mayor and other members of 
the commi.sslon are Roy Skaggs. 
Charles Ramsey an d  CI e v e 
Stephen.s

Sweetwater aut hor i t i e s  are 
making a strong appeal to delin
quents to pay their school taxe.s 
as the money is badly needed In 
the educational .system It Is urged 
that payments be made so the 
board can go on a ca.sh basis and 
not Impair Its credit at banks to 
the extent that It would be Impos- 
.slble to begin school next fall

Citizens of Menard are making 
a strong protest against the pro
posed cut in appropriations for 
the agricultural extension service 
In 'Texas. Petitlona opposing the

The annual banquet of the 
Brady Chamber of Commerce will 
be held Wednesday night Dr. J. 
S. Anderson will be toastma-iter;

the individual to pieceive some, Mr Carter was widely known 
stimulus, such as a flash of light, due to his long residence here and

had a host of friends in this 
and other .sections of West Texas 

King-Holt Company undertakers 
were in charge of arrangements

and to carry out .some muscular 
action in respon.se to it. such as 
pressing down the brake pedal 
of an automobile

People are found to vary greatly 
in such tests, some being five or 
six times slower than others In
general Dr. Lauer agrees, persons ___  ___  _____

Dick Terrell, of .San Antonio, the nact with moderate rapid- died at the Halley ¿̂ Love Sani-
principal speaker, and the Light uy are likely to be better drivers tarium Monday morning after a 
Crast Doughboys, of Ft. Worth, tlian those who react more slowly brief illness Mr and Mr.s. Carlton 
will furnish mu.sic. (but there Is a limit to this de- reside in the Maverick

rustís I>. Carlton
Custis D Carlton. 1 month, son 

of Mr and Mis. Lesley Carlton.

slrabillty of a fast reaction time ' munity
com-

Paint Rock officials have com- Individuals who habitually react j .Survivors are the parents, three 
pleted arrangements fo r  paving rupidly are likely. Dr Lauer brothers and one sister.
the main business street to con
nect with paving on highway 4

finds, to do the wrong thing 
Their automatic reactions seem to '

, A caliche base w i t h  a.sphalt
I topping will be put down. Several K'Xid judgment 
I blocks will be paved The state 
I highway department was to build 
; a strip through the center of the 
street and by the new plans the 
pavement will be connected from 
the sidewalk on one side to th e  
other. I

i The Comanche ."«ihools will be 
closed May 19. By paying the 
teachers for the past two months cjuggbjb 
by vouchers redeemable only a.s 
delinquent taxes are paid the

Another exception is still more 
important. Some individuals vary 
irorn time to time m the .speed 
of their reactions, being some
times fast and .sometimes slow 
Thc.st* Individuals, Dr Lauer's 
le.st.s show, often make the most 
rlangerous drivers of all. being 
even more likely to have t '..c 
in emergencies than individuals 
whose reactions are uniformly

Pre.sumably these habitually 
slow individuals gradually learn

board has worked out a plan for ^̂ r this characteristic
a full nine months term. watch for signs of danger

’ farther ahead, while people who 
Wool growers of Sutton county sometimes react quickly never 

have been notified of a cut in this precaution and are
freight rates by the Santa Fe from I caught sooner or later on .some 
Sonora to markets. The reduction occasion when their reaction time 
is 20 cents per 100 pounds and happens to be slow 
makes the rate 52 cents as com-; nsterrP Cwac ka’s
pared with 72 The area around _______ ^ ____
Sonora ships annually a b o ut !
3.000,000 pounds and the new rate | 
will mean a saving of about
$ 6 , 000,

i)l I.L HLADAniKS GONE
SIMPLE REMEDY DOES IT

Headaches caused by consti
pation arc gone after one dose of 
Adleiika. This cleans all poisons 
lul of BOTH upper and lower i 
bowels. Gives better sleep, ends’ here with relatives, 
nervousness J Y Pearce Drug Co !

Mrs. John Carter, who had been 
in the local sanitarium recovering 
from an operation for appendi
citis, was removed Monday to the 
home of her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs Chas Castor, 1209 Eighth 
Street,

Funeral services were held at 
the Carlton home Tuesday after
noon at 2 30, Rev M C Golden 
oHinaling Interment was made 
in the Norton cemetery

Higginbotham Funeral H o m e 
undertakers were In charge of 
arrangements.

I.rna Helen Dorotik
Mi.ss I.ena Helen Dorotik. 23 

died at the home of her iiiolhei 
Mrs Annie Dorotik, Rowena. Sun
day morning at 7 30. She had 
been 111 since last Septemb<*r 
recently her condition becoming 
very serious

Immediate survivors include the 
mother, four brothers and four 
sisters: Mrs Leo Martlnec, Row
ena; Mrs Lettlc Marecek San 
Angelo. Mrs Joe Marecek. Row- 
ciia. Mr.s Anton Kvapll. Miles 
John Dorotik. Veribest, Frank

Mr and Mrs Walter Robert.son 
of Dallas, spent the week-end

M OV ED !
We have moved to the

ro t \-( (>i.\ b o i 'T i .in g  
WORKS K( ILDING 
On IliitchingH .\vr.
See our stm'k of 

Ml SUAl .  INSTKIMENTS 
M (OND-IIAND I I RM TI RE 

AND HARNESS 
Expert repair workmen for 
musical instruments an d  
furniture. Give us a trial.

Ernest M oo d y

PRINCE MAY BE CANDIDATE 
FOR BKA/ILIAN CONGRESS

RIO DE JANEIRO. April 17.— 
Dom Pedro de Braganca and 
Orleans, a descendant of the 
Brazilian emix>rors and heir pre
sumptive to' the throne of Brazil, 
ha.s been suggested as a candidate | 
for congre.ss by the state of j  
Parana The election will be held 
May 3. but whether the prince! 
will lx* seated or not remains to 
b«* seen

A monarchist group in Sao I 
Paulo has been conducting an : 
tntcn.slve campaign to gain adher-: 
cuts recently and millions of 
pamphlets and letters have been, 
distributed. Its aim Is to restore 
the lm|)erlal regime in Brazil, and 
Dom Pedros candidacy seems to 
b*' a novel first step In this direc
tion.

ROTARIANS TO TREK
TO ANCiEI.O MAY 2

Sprciill Openiufi
Alice Duke is opening a

lîeauty Shop
in her home 

20K Tenth Street

Opening Prices will Be

FREE
Sliampoo and complete dry
with each finger
wave at A lW V
Croquignole Permanents $1 

SPECIAL 
$7.50 Oil 

Steam Wave

$3
Experienced 
Operators 

Duart
Permanent $ff 
Wave ... O

. iliro  Dnkv
Phone 1207Î0K Tenth St.

DONT
S uffer

ANOTHER DAY
Suff«r*ra from rh«um*tltm D««d mms 

ia*B tlw M r*  iBRiporkry mllaf «Sal • «■ « (  
from Um  VM af »ala rallaran. Tka a? » 
lam moat ba fraad tron th* pel warn 
n a  aaonltlag iflnaaa

W haa raur IhrabMna. awaCaa Mata hm- 
■In u  auhalila, »kaa aahln« aarraa aa4 
muar -aa baala la ratax. wkaa antaona baria 
u  dliaolra aa4 Zrala fran ISa tTalam. raa 
«II I  baa« barood a 4auM ttat tba UD- 
nO-MA ptaarrlptloa la rrmarlmr tba aaaaa 
af four traabla. ID-NO MA aru anlaklr 
aad tbermiebly—eealBlBS aa aplataa aa 
aaraoUaa—abaatubalf harmlaas. Aik raar 
druaalat about tbta amaatag rraw-fititlna 
Cand *ha auarantaa aa ararr boi u>>n *

■ -'j.rfSrr dar

J. Y. I Varee Druff Co.

.San Angelo Rotarians are pre
paring for the district meeting of 
the organization on May 1 and 2 
Arrangements are being made to 
entertain between 500 and 600 
delegate.s from clubs in the 41st 
district H C Anderson, of Ran- i 
ger, district governor. Is urging 
all clubs to .send as many mem
bers a.s possible to this meeting , 
Ray H Nichols, of Vernon, pub
licity chairman. Is spreading the 
news of the San Angelo conclave 
over the entire state 

The Ballinger club will not hold 
Its regular luncheon the first week 
In May but plans to attend the 
district meeting as a body May 2. 
counting this as regular atten
dance *rhe local club has been 
Invited by the San Angelo club to 
help act as host during the con
vention.

Î T o w n ’

( ia r b o iv P H p r r

Hold and Guaranteed by

BALLINGER PRINTING CO.

\ h !i>

OÜ We suggest 
a trip  to our 
draining rack

“YES”
and let us drain and rcfdl 
your crankcase with fresh 
Texaco. Texaco MotorOil 
is crack-proof and longer- 
lasting. It wi l l  mean 
smoother motor perionn- 
ance for  your car for 
months to come.

TEXACO CRACK-PROOF MOTOR OIL
t.REENWOOD SERVICE STATION 

ADOLPH KREMPIN 
W. A. NANCE

It pays to bacb  
Q w inner

,ot for the home team.
■ .Iriitation Coffee iv rrtadc by a 

as institution, for Tekani. H w 
r''-oduct of which Texaet may 

proud.

D U  M C A N c o t i  I I c o M r A M V

fl

Us (Juolv Urirvs 
On lliat !Sext Job

T o I S PKINI'LNG Is more than Just putting 
words into l.vpe It is the creation of a 
work of art, be It a simple little announce

ment or an elaborate booklet Hence we lake 
all the pride of an artist In his craft, In eaen 
)»b; and that Is the secret of the superlative 
innllty of Ballinger Printing Company print-

Ballinger Printing Co.
T e le p h o n o  2 7
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Rat«H and KuIm
Two cents per word first Inaer* 

tton. no advertisement accepted 
ter less than 25 cents. Alt subse- 

vt Insertion t cent per word 
eh Insertion.
Ail clussirted advertisements 

be accompanied by cash un- 
tHB advertiser has a regular ac- 
Mufvt with the paper

No classified advertuement ac- 
«•pted on an “ until ordered out" 

The number of times the 
•tf ta to run must be specified.

LOOT -On Norton road—Wheel, 
T liv  and Cham for Ford car. 
Finder leuie at Harwell Motor Co 
J. E Oentry, 18-2t

Fo r  s a l e  Good as new Wiggle 
Tail single row Cultivator Pat- 
ter^>n's Shop 18-U-*

L«.»ST 2 year old brown Jersey | 
heifer, tnanded H B Suitable 
reward for information leading to 
rK-.i ery H B Halfmann. Row- 
♦na. Phone 3422 18-21-*

FOR SALE Millt cows with 
young calves <ash or credit See 

|.'Xle Smith, 111 Eleventh St.
14-3t-*

FOR RENT To couple, unfum- 
Mved apartment Mrs. Oanna- 
amy. 14-2t-*

F.ARMKRS The Williams Mul
tiple Duty Tractor Attachments 
•re now being sold for $60 00 a.*! ; 
lon.1 as our stock lasts Get your.s | 
•ow San .Angelo Foundry A i 
ICa.-.dne Co., San Angelo. Texas

Easter Egg Hunts Held by Church 
Groups

On Friday and Saturday after
noon of last week Ballinger's 
beautiful city park was the scene 
of gala affairs when many young
sters were made happy with 
traditional Easter e g g  hunts 
-sponsored by various c h u r c h  
groups

The primary department of the 
First Presbyl-erian Church held 
its hunt In the park Friday after
noon with Mmes Joe Simmons. 
Harry Lynn. Ralph Erwin. George 
Holman, Estes Lynn, Victor Miller, 
Bruce Crea.sy and Miss Verda Nell 
Trail supervising the event

.Vîmes Joe i'orman. E E .Vvey. 
I M Jone.s, Joe Morn.son and 
M1S.S Katherine Penn, who are 
officers and teachers of the First 
Methodist primary department, 
were as.d.sted by various mothers 
)f the children in conducting a 
^ery succe.ssful hunt m the park 
•Saturday afternoon

.Vlis.ses Evelyn Stobaugh and 
Ida .\I.ie Vuelkel, Mines Carl 
H.m.ion and H I .Armstrong were 
irown-up .upeivLsors lor the hunt 
<iven for First Christian young
sters on Saturday afternoon in 
the park

♦  ♦  ♦
First Grade Teachers Have Hunt 

for Rooms
Much joy wa.> given to about 

one hundred children on last Fri
day afternoon when Mrs. W .A 
Bridwell. Mrs Neil Mc.Alpine and 
Miss Gladys Jones gave a colorful 
Easter egg hunt In the park for 
the children in the three first 
grade rooms of which they are 
teachers

O'Kelly
Others were: Mr and Mrs. Earl 

Baker. Mr and Mrs. K V. North- 
ington, Mr and Mrs Brendon 
Wilke, Mr and Mrs Edward Som
mer, .Mr Rothall O'Kelly and Miss 
Maggie Herring

♦  ♦  •
.Vlorning Partv is Compliment to 

Contract Club
Lovely spring blossoms gave 

added beauty to the home of Mrs. 
Homer Carsey last week when her 
club members were guest.s at a

Former Citiien —

(Continued from page 1)

store where my daughter, Mauryne 
works Stopped my car one block 
of the building she was In and 
stepped into a market place and 
purchased some groceries and 
started back to niy car and just 
as I entered the middle of the 
sidewalk I heard a rumbling noise 
and then almost before I could

returned to our place of abode 
next nioriihig and tor 10 days we 
cooked and slept In the yard 
People slept In their cars In the 
streets while others ramped out 
While writing this we had a 
pretty good .shake, but why run. 
Ju.st to run into something el.se?

"Resiieetfully yours.
‘ W F Weathersby.

*1225 Locu-st Ave

pretty morning Easter party on , think the big shake came. Just 
Priday seemed like the sidewalk raised

Pink and green were combined ''P '*'***'  ̂ slope toward the street, 
in a pretty way with the Easter ‘ rushing me to the middle of the 
theme in all game apjxnnlments, stopping with one foot on

side of a street car rail, here 1

♦  •  «
Virginia Kerr 1» Ho'tesn

On Sunday afternoon the lawn 
It the home of Rev and Mrs J E

ll-3 t ! Kerr provided an ideal setting for
_________________________________ I the Easter egg hunt to which a
FOR S.ALE Mebane C o 11 o n | fnends of Virginia we r e

«eed. one year run 25 cents per j sudden Following the Joyou  ̂ hunt

and In the two-course luncheon 
served at the noon hour .Mrs J. 
N Ogbourne was rewarded for 
high score and Mrs Floyd Carr 
for second high In game.s with i 
eleven club members and Mmes 
A C Bauer, Edgar Ellts, Ogbourne, 
Ml,s.se,s norence Westbrook and  
,\dda Ward Luncheon guests 
were Mmes R W Earnshaw, C. 
H Stone and Cal Yarborough of

could go no farther and just as 
I left the sidewalk the front of 
the building 1 came out of fell at 
my heels. The next I remember 

I were the screams of the people 
as they came ru.sliing out of 
ouildlngs to the street and then 
things began to get quiet and I 
made my way back to my car, 
putting my groceries in the car 
and then the second shake came

"Long Beach, Calif."
— • ------------------------------

Temple j vith buildings falling in the
♦ ♦ ♦ ¡.street Just a few feet In iron.

High hii.il IVachcrs are i.ueslsi I my c.ar was a three story 
M.-.sc., Wyni.s Oreer and Muda | building all the front of which 

I.ine Tittle were ho.ste.vse.s to the| w,i.s fa.ling to the middle of the | 
high scho*-l (a ulty on la.si Fri.iay stre.-t. had my car been jusi two 
‘V"*iui'■ »'iitertaining in the home : larth' T down the sired it 
If M: N J .Morgan on Eighth been as flat as a pan
Street

Partners were found tor the 
game.s of '84 by means of a 
hunt Each giie.sl was given a 
miniature E.ister ba.tket which 
was filled with eggs as games were 
won

L o v e l y  rotsebuds accompanied 
the plate of brick cream moulded 
as bunnies and angel cake

Present were Mr and Mrs

■ake After the .si'cond shake 1 
went back to my car and found 
a young man holding to It, his 

* yes closed and face all bloody, I 
could not tell how badly he was 
injured but took hold of his arm 
and said, young 'man are you 
hurt, could I help you.’ just then 
another pretty good shake came 
and the young man dl.sappeared 
I then got In my car and started 
for the .store thinking I would

Card of Thanks
We wl.sh to thank all our friends 

for their klndne.ss and words of 
comfort which made our burden 
so much ea.sier to bear, and also 
those who kindly wrote and sent 
me.s.<iages of sympathy We wish 
to mention thase of Winters and 
Ballinger, also the Independent 
school of Norton; and the old 
Norton school faculties for their 
floral offerings; and all others 
who have made our burden so 
much lighter to bear We wl.sh to 
thank all our friends for their 
kindness an d  beautiful floral 
offerings May God ble.ss you for 
your klndne.ss. and m ay  His 
richest blessings be with you 
always

Mr.s Eula Mea Good 
J n Good and family 
A A. Sadler and family, 

Elida. N M
H R. Sadler and family.

Portales. N M 
E J Wheat and family.

Amherst, Texas 
Enland Hilliard and family. 

Winters
O B Caswell and family, 

Norton. It

Miss Jo Demmer, of Denton, 
spent the week-end here with her 
parents. Mr and  Mrs. H. F. 
Demmer

MUues Vivian and Juanita Cook 
spent the week-end here with 
their cousins, Mi-soes Vera and 
Velma Taylor.

PALACE THEATRE
Wednesday and Thursday

rfhfii

**FRANKIEand JOHNNUn 
WERE SWEETHEARTS!.

also

Levy Lee. Mr and Mrs Sterling. fp-jj tpij building flat, making 
Prince, Mrs Pearl Gustavus, Mrs I through the street full

Sc'-ael E C Lindemann

F»)R RENT Very reasonable 
Ove room re-sidence, bath, garage, 
eofiiiected for gas. eleitrtclty. 
other ln'.;KOvements. Phone 18# 
•r 27. 7-tf-*

vanou.--- games were played withi 
7 -4t.» ■ punch and cake tx'ing served at
_____  *heir conclusion

Guests beside.s Virginia were 
.Mary and Martha Beauchamp. 
Gladys and Mildred Hill, Jean 
B<jz/ell and Eleanor Wade 

♦ •  «
.Suplinmorr i'lavs Has Frolli- 

On Saturday evening a b o u tMrs W 1. Mc.Auley anl grand- 
dbuighter have returned f r o m thirty-five members of the topho- 
Abiiene. where they visited rela- more cla.s., of the Ballinger high
tiVT.i

Mrs. A M Miller, of Dalla-s. l.- 
the gue.st of her brother. Judge J 
f# Powell, and family

Mr. and Mrs J .M Tindall re- 
isirned home Monday from Sham-
tocA. where they visited relatives '
the past two weeks. Pearce and Mr

«chool enjoyed a picnic supper at 
the Ballinger Country i'lub

Following a delectable repast 
served picnic style with soda pop 
vanou.s game.s particularly enter
taining for this group were cor 
ducted by Ml.vs Evelyn Shepherd 
and Jack Sublett. faculty luper- 

la.,- .Mr' frank 
.A B Stobaugh 

assisted in conducting the affair 
•  ♦ ♦

M C Smith Mrs H C Lyon 
Mis-se.s L o y c e  Fowler. Green. 
Katherine Todd Evelyn Shepnerd. 
Elizabeth Parker, Marryatt Smith. 
Messrs .A F Ligon and Jack 
Sublett

♦ ♦  ♦
Mrs. i'nrbett is Hostess to Club 
.Mrs Harry Corbett entertained 

I'.er bridge club on last Thursday 
afternoon in the home of Mrs 
'"lyde Bush on Fourth Street 

Pink wa.N th“ color stressed In 
tallies .score pad.- and refresh
ment

Mrs Joe Beck, Jr . was the 
recipient of high .score prize In 
games with Mmes Bu.sh. James 
Parr;.-;h. Raymond MeShan. Law
rence Crier Pete .McKenzie Jack 
Hampton Raleigh Reese and W 
S Wood

Fre.vh water cat fish, whole.sale 
or retail Phone M. Hopper Cafe

tf

Muis Lillian Mi'Mlllan, student | 
o f Baylor College. Belton, spent j Sundav Sclinol Class Has Picnic 
ghe week-end with her parents.j The Sunday school class of the 
Mr and M.'o. Bob .Mc.Millan, of Intermediate department of th e

I Notice
! A three-act comedy drama 
entitled ' Eyes of Love" will be 

. presented at the Hatchel school 
auditorium Friday night, .April 21 
Admis.slon 10 cents. 18-U-*

kfus city First Methodist Church of which

Ml.vs Kelly Boaden who teache  ̂
•t Hawley, ^̂ )ellt Ea.ster with rela 
tivr-.i here

Mrs H D Marlin Is trarlier had 
a pleasant outing and ride Jsatur- 
day afternoon with Rev and Mrs 
Marlin, the affair culminating in 

-  ♦  — .1 picnic supper and surprise
Mx.vs Be l l  Hollingsworth, o f  Ea.sto- egg nunt at the lir.sl 

flle*phenville. spent the week-end crassing on Elm Creek 
her- with Mr.i Lura Hollings- Pn.sent were .Molindia Brown

Jodie Loralne Morrison. Lois B
♦ --------  I Evans Ruth Stokes. .Myrtle Ruth

Billy Calvert, of Chiton, is here Cole .Annie Davis Marian and 
lor an extended visit with hu ‘ Ota Lee Marlin 
«nrit* and aunt. Mr. and Mrs H o ♦ o
T. Forson Bridge Club is Entertained

 ̂ 4  ^  Thursday evening of la.st
R/‘v J H McClain left Mon- week Mr and Mrs Jim Hynt Jr, 

for Br.idy to attend to busl- were hast« to their bridge club
members and a few guesLs 

In the attractive living room of

Banks Will Observe San Jacinto 
j Bav
i Ballinger bank.s will not be open 
for business on Friday. April 21

j They will observe San Jacinto
Day and a-k that patrons make 
any neces.sary banking arrange
ments on Thursday

The Security State Bank 
TTie First National Bank 
The Farmers A Merchants 

State Bank It
♦  - -

E\STER EGG Hl'VTS 
I HEH.I) AT CITY PARK

gtew.>

R**v E V. McLaurin left Tues- their home on Bro;»dway table.s 
4U) for Coleman to attend the
pre.stjytery which will be In ses- 
sk>Q
Tti'.;*.sday norning

were placed with places being 
, _  . , denoted for pl.ivers by mean.s of

>c from Tue.sday evening until dainty Ea.ster tallle.s In  th e  
i'.;*.sday norning _  ,game of .»uction Mr and Mrs

Garrett Daugherty received high 
score award and Mr and Mrs 
George Sallee the cut High guest 
prize went to Mr and .Mrs 
Raleigh Ree.se and individual low

I City park wa.s the scene of much 
excitement and merriment during 

I the past several days as kiddles 
: of the city assembled there for 
I Easter egg hunts Many of the 
. pupils of the lower grades of 
; .school spent several hours there 
with their teachers Friday after-

ol people, brick and rock, came 
to the drive way to the rear of 
the building and linding it full
of brick I drove my car In on 
the siding When I got out I .saw 
men leading men and women with 
their heads bleeding and moan
ing with pain, a sight I can't 
dc.vribe. Well, I ran through this 
back drive way, over brick almost 
as high as my head in places 
and found our daughter with ali 
the store employees out in the
parking space, no one hurt 
Mauryne rushed to me screaming 
and .saying daddy is mother al
right 1 then made my way back 
to my car. rushed to our home to 
.«*e how my wife was Found her
out on the lawn all O. K. We
•tve In an apartment upstairs and 
when the shock came my wile was 
sitting by the stove, the stove 
went out and she did too, but not 
Ix'fore she reached down and 
turned the gas off. A big glass 
window fell to the walk crashing 
right In front of her as she 
started out She said she did not 
fall, roll or slide down and was 
all together when we found her. 
Wilma, our other daughter had 
been to Las Angeles and just as 
she and the young man arrived 
the first and big shake came He 
said, what is the matter with the 
car. we must have four IlaUs. this 
car IS trying to turn over,’ then 
they realized we were having an 
earthquake They drove down 
town It was Just about 6 o’clock 
now and we all gathered out on 
the lawn and some one said 
where will we spend the night. 
We got in our cars and drove 
west about 5 miles, here we tried 
to eat but no one was hungry 
Every few minutes our cars
would begin rocking I was not 
frightened but the young French
man was He and Wilma decided 
to leave us and started for an all 
night drive, so 1 suggested to my 
wife that we go to Compton and 
see the McKays and Misses Tom
mie and Lula Starkey. Compton 
Is 9 miles north of Long Beach. 
On arriving there we found them 
all out in the yard with rugs, 
quilts and blankets stretched for 
shelter and a big fire So we

PALACE
Rudy Vallee in “Vallee Melodies 
Cartoon and World Adventures

STARTING SUNDAY
l A l i a t  I n

W H I L E  N E R O  
PLUNGED ROME 
I N T O  R U I N I . . .

ATHLETE'S FOOT
Courtesans Danced! 
. . . And Christians 

iFought For Their 
Existence!

Win CoHejçe Honors

.score trophy went to Mrs Rothall

 ̂noon .searching for eggs and using 
' the play equipment Bruce Creasy, camped with them for the night 
who IS In charge of the work at About 12 30 some one said 'let’s 

I the park, stated that It was the go to bed. said that Mr Weatlier- 
! sixth hunt within two days i .sby and Mr McKay could go In

---------- ♦ - j the house and go to bed If they
' Mr and Mrs C f  Wilson I wanted to, so we went to bed but
-pent Easter Sunday In Winters! not to sleep and the shakes coii-

j visiting friends llnued to come at Intervals We

Over 30 Million Americans N ote Have It —
!• This Dreaded Disease Becoming a Plague?

A lh let» «  Foot In •  fungua gn n n . vairpad an amazing tra«tm aat 1 
n in ra ) ahlch appanra on tha fact In iaa Maritt Foot Powder, whlcb ' „  -
tha form of a IltUa yt How bliatar, I lory and clinical trwta hava prwva«

d ‘'l̂ *.“ g| will poaltlvely kilt thaaa g a rm e «a S
Mpeclnlly bal wren the toen. Thin

dUeana la »e ry  conlngloas and la 
airaadlng with alarming rapidity 
among alt clanaea of people.

Tha failure to aucceaefulty treat

re-ntora feet aa infartad to a
tieatthy condition. It  la aimply 
on the faet and Into tha ahoaA 

MaHit Foot Powdar qnlckty
Ath lete's Foot In the pant han been '* * ''* " * v a  parspiratlon and Rek-
dua largely to the fact that these i ’ " *  tb * I t  haala Irrltatlow
germs hlhern.ite In the pore# o f the * "6  1* unaurponnad fo r  chafing a »d  
ahoea. Ralvaa and llquidn applied I“ »  »  6eo«1ormnt. W hy auffar another 
only to tha feet DO NO T PK N R . <1*y when thla fnat working traat- 
’r itA T H  T t lE  PORKS O F  T H E .m en t la ponttlvaly guarantoaS to 
***ii**^**' I overcome thena dlntrenalng oaMSE

uadical Kclenca han recantty da-Itlona or your monay rafundaST

^ i i G n æ
S5

J. Y. Pearce Drus: Co.

San Jacinto Day
Matinee Each Day 2 P. M.

.All Persons Over 6# Y'ears Old
.\dmitted Free.

No Advance in Admi.ssion

Friday, April 21, 1933 

Legal Holiday
This Bank W ill Not Be Open  

fo r  Business.

Knowing precLsely w h a t  
prompt service means when 
V'our "someone" is Involved, 

^ we spare no effort In hav
ing your clothes there (and 

I y looking like new) on the
dot

Women’s Dresses
Cleaned and Pressed 0

75c
■ i í ;/ -

o
D
0

Ktaa Hawen Mr. Hawkini
M i l l  lenoir Buwrn daugliter of 

M r. and Mr« K R Kowrn nf 
Mowtt on. ha« been elected “ Sweet- 
kcart of Rice Iu«titute'' at the *n-

Raal Texai University round-up in 
.iiathi April 28. .8)
Rimer Hawlnn«, Raylor Univer- 

Mty tenior, ha« been awardrd the 
pdartton tcholarthip in Brown 
vo iveriliy .

Notice to Wool Growers
B I Q B Y ’S
DRY CLEANERS

Phone S3
---------------  ■

R Quick-
s u m  U S I

We are in the market for your Wool. Get

in touch with us before selling your clips. Say

MOORE PRODUCE CO. Yes
t P Phones Day 106, Night 1242, Ask for Bill Moore

ATWATER KENT
and

CROSLEY RADIOS
1933 Models

We can sell you a good new radio 
as low as $14.99

SEE t ’S BEFORE YOU BUY!

The Very loatest Radio for Your Car

$49.95No. B batteries, no motor, Installed complete 
for only _______________________

Now the Crosley Electric Refrigerator
$95

It will ceet you le».s to operate. See It and save money.

REPAIRING
We are equipped to repair any make radio. Don't pay the 
old prices for repairing. We will repair any midget aet and 
guarantee labor charges not to be over $1 00; and large set 

not over $2 00.

W . A . (N ance
e IW

IA'i


